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Lecture Content
Goods and services provided by the Ocean

Main human threats to the Ocean
1. Pollution and eutrophication
2. Coastal degradation
3. Damming
4. Climate change
5. Introduction of alien species
6. Overfishing

Goods and services provided by marine
biodiversity
Category

Good or service

Production
services

1. Food
2. Raw materials

Regulation
services

3. Gas and climate regulation
4. Disturbance prevention (storm and flood protection)
5. Waste cycling

Cultural services

6. Cultural heritage
7. Cognitive benefits
8. Recreation and tourism
9. Non-use benefits (well-being)

Option use value

10. Future benefits

Over-arching
support services

11. Resilience and resistance (life support)
12. Biologically mediated habitat
13. Nutrient cycling
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Goods and services provided by marine
biodiversity 2

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

GOODS
Food for humans and animals (fish, crustaceans,
molluscs, cephalopods, marine mammals)
Clothing (furs of marine mammals, marine birds, skin of
sea snakes etc.)
Jewellery
Building materials (sand, gravel, coral)
Raw materials for pharmaceutical and cosmetic
industries
Oil and gas reserves
Salt and metallic nodules
Energy (tidal, waves, currents, thermal)

Goods and services provided by marine
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ECOLOGICAL SERVICES
Prevent coastal erosion/moderate storm/flood
impact
Contribute to biogeochemical cycles
Buffer climate changes
Dilute and treat wastes dumped
Provide habitat and maintain biodiversity

Marine biotechnologies
1. Developing novel drugs for treating disease
(anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer agents,
antibiotics, antioxidant compounds).
2. Producing diagnostic devices for monitoring
health of humans and ecosystems (biosensors,
biomonitoring).
3. New techniques for biodegradation and
treatment of contaminated water.
4. Ensuring safe and sustainable aquaculture and
fisheries.
5. New composite materials, biopolymers and
enzymes for the industry.
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Value of ocean based industries
World value in € Mio

INDUSTRY
Transport and shipping

342,743

Marine tourism activities

168,189

Offshore oil and gas

91,146

Fish/seafood processing

79,859

The global value of ecosystem services calculated for 1994. Values
were derived from a set of 17 major ecosystem services by
Costanza et al. (1997).
Type of ecosystem

Area
(million ha)

Value
($US
ha-1yr-1)

Total global
value
($US x 109 yr-1)

Marine
Open Ocean
Coastal
Estuaries
Coral Reefs

36,302
33,200
3,102
180
62

577
252
4,052
22,832
6,075

20,949
8,381
12,568
4,110
375

Terrestrial
Wetlands
Forest
Tropical
Temperate
Grasslands
Lakes/Rivers
Cropland

15,323
339
4,855
1,990
2,955
3,898
200
1,400

804
14,785
969
2,007
302
232
8,498
92

12,319
4,879
4,706
3,813
894
906
1,700
128

Maritime activities in the EU

Shipping and Ports
90% of external trade
40% of internal trade

9.000 ships under EU flags
4.000 under other foreign flags
1200 commercial ports
3.5 billion tonnes of cargo/y
350M passagers/year
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Maritime activities in the EU

Shipyards and Maritime Equipment

300 shipyards
9.000 companies supplying
12 billion € of turnover

Maritime activities in the EU

Fisheries and aquaculture

400.000 fishermen
90.000 fishing vessels
6 M tonnes of catches (6% of world’s catches)
1.3 M tonnes aquaculture (2% world’s production)

Maritime activities in the EU

Energy
- 40% oil 60% gas consumed is produced offshore
- Offshore wind production: 1.8% of total wind
(2020 objectives: 1/3 of total)
- Wave and tidal
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Maritime activities in the EU

Tourism
60% of EU holiday makers go to seaside
Estimated total revenue of the EU sector: 75 billion €
170M international tourists to Mediterranean coasts
4000 marinas and 6M leisure boats
150 cruise vessels and 3M passengers
8-10 M european anglers

Major sources of marine pollution
Offshore oil
and gas
Dumping
Atmosphere

Shipping

Runoffs and
point
discharges
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SOURCES OF POLLUTION

1. Oil spills
3. Waste from ships
5. Lost vessels
7 & 11. Atmospheric deposition
12. Diffuse agriculture pollution

2. Lost or dumped munitions
4. Dumped of nuclear and industrial wastes
6. Offshore oil seepage
8-10. industrial and urban wastes
13. Waste heat

Sea based pollution sources
Dredging
Fisheries and mariculture related operations
Naval operations
Ocean dumping
Offshore oil and gas
Oil spill clean-ups
Shipping (commercial and recreational)

Impact of shipping
• Shipping-related petroleum
hydrocarbons
• Ship-generated marine litter
• Ship-generated noise
• Shipping-transported alien biota
• Shipping-derived antifouling biocides
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Land based pollution sources
Agriculture
Animal husbandry
Industry and energy production
Mining and landfills
Sewage systems
Runoff
Atmospheric deposition

Radioactive pollution

Discharge of radioactive wastes in the sea
from the Sellafield reprocessing plant (UK).
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Sea movements (in million t) of crude oil in 1997.

Oil spilt in tanker accidents between 1970-1999.
Overall tanker accidents represent only 5-10%.
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Study case - Adriatic Sea

Boero & Bondsdorff, 2007. Marine Ecology, 28:134-145
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Harmful Algal Blooms (HAB), represented by species
producing compounds that can cause health hazards. Since
1991, HABs in the USA have caused nearly US$300
million/year in economic losses.

Costs of
treating and
effluent
containing
organic and
industrial
waste.
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Time and space patterns of natural factors of coastal erosion
“Space” (distance) reflects the geographical extent within which the factor
operates with a relatively constant intensity.
“Time” reflects the temporal extent within which the factor occurs and causes
erosion.
Note that waves and tides operate on very short time scales and are often
not considered as main causes of erosion.

Time and space patterns of human induced
factors of coastal erosion

time scales are indicative

Location of Large Reservoirs worldwide (2003)

Vorosmarty, Meybeck, Fekete, Sharma, Green, Syvitski (2003)
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Source: Vorosmarty, Meybeck, Fekete, Sharma, Green, Syvitski (2003)

Other human activities with potential impact on the ocean

Global changes
Climate change
- increase in temperature due to higher concentration of
CO2 in atmosphere (greenhouse effect)

Increased ultraviolet radiation
- ozone shield depletion

CAUSE – changes induced in the chemical
composition of the atmosphere, affecting its
ability to mediate energy exchanges of the
Earth
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CHANGES INDUCED IN THE OCEAN FROM
ATMOSPHERIC CHANGES IN TEMPERATURE

1. Higher water temperatures in the surface
layer
2. Shifting of oceanic currents
3. Altered deep-sea circulation
4. Changes in sea water composition
5. Rising sea level
6. Changes in species composition and
abundance
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Causes of sea-level rise

1. More (fresh)water melted from
glaciers and ice caps

2. Warmer sea water (higher volume)

Rise in sea level effects
1. Terrestrial ecosystems destroyed or
reduced in size
2. Reduction of food production
3. People displaced
4. Economy affected due to expensive
coastal protection works, relocation
of people, loss of beaches, harbors,
etc.
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Changes in sea
level at different
time scales

Introduction of alien species
Human-driven biotic invasions have caused world wide.
Marine systems more prone to invasions are:
Stressed environments. “Natural stress’ is to be found in variable
salinity environments (brackish water, lagoons). Global changes are
also factors of stress at larger scales.
Aquatic systems with high levels of human disturbance.
Strong invasion pressure (i.e. the number of propagules discharged per
unit of time and space), post-transport inoculant survival, and intra
and interregional variation in susceptibility to invasion.

Species loss is biased
toward higher trophic levels,
whereas species gain is
biased toward lower levels

Stachowicz et al., 2007. Annu. Rev.
Ecol.Evol. Syst. 38: 739-766.
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Introduction of alien species
Facts about biological invasions of marine
systems:
•
•
•
•

Most invasions fail.
All aquatic systems are invasible.
Any species can invade, given the opportunity.
Invasibility of aquatic systems is
environmentally controlled (while terrestrial
systems are community controlled).

Main steps of
the invasion
process.

The fate of alien
species invading
a new ecosystem
starting from few
individuals:
a. fails to
establish
b. acclimatized
(survive but not
reproduce)
c. non-invasive
d. invasive
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Date of first record
for 298 established
exotic marine
species reported in
marine waters of
North America
(open bars – repeat
invasions among
coast).

Introduction of alien species
Dispersal Highways:
Accidental - water ballast used in
modern ships.
Intentional – aquaculture (e.g. oyster
transfer is considered the number one
vector of macroalgae introduction in
the Mediterranean Sea).

Vectors for the 298 marine
species from North
American coastline.

Unknown

Other

Aquaculture

Ornamental

Accidental
Biocontrol

Reasons for introduction
of aquatic species, as
percentage of the
Database on
Introductions of Aquatic
Species (DIAS).

Fisheries
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Ballast water

Human mediated
transportation of
alien species is
ancient

Major risk areas and transportation routes for alien marine species worldwide
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Marine invasive species impact worldwide

Marine invasive species impact worldwide

Management objectives in dealing with
invasive species

1. Prevention/exclusion
2. Early detection and rapid
assessment
3. Control, containment, or eradication
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OVERFISHING

Importance of fish
in human diet
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Ecosystem and food web effects of fishing

Crowder et al., 2008.
Annu. Rev. Evol. Syst.

Tragedy of the Commons – Hardin 1968
When natural resources are common property this will
cause overexploitation.

Costs are borne by the whole community
Benefits go to the exploiter alone Î
interest is towards overexploiting the
communal resources
Sursa: National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration
Commerce Department

OVERFISHING
Human attitude in exploiting the living resources of the
ocean is that of a gatherer and hunter.
The ocean was considered an unlimited supplier of
resources.
Resource exploitation is considered a right rather than a
privilege.
Huge technological progress (radar, acoustic fish finders,
satellite imagery, freezer trawlers etc.) has lead to a “war
on fish”.
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OVERFISHING OF MARINE MAMMALS
Shifts in population size of whales before the start of industrial fishing
in the 18th century compared to present day effectives
Species

Area

Population
size before
fishing

Recent
estimated
population
size

Ratio
present/
historic
(%)

Balaenoptera
musculus

Antarctic

250,000

1,000

4

Balaena
mysticetus

Arctic

57,000

8,000
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Balaenoptera
physalus

Southern
hemisphere

550,000

15,000

2.7

Eubalaena
australis

Southern
hemisphere

100,000

3,000

3

Physeter
catodon

Global

2,400,000

400,000
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The state of world fish stocks in 2004

Coastal and ocean fisheries are in a serious decline.

Present situation
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Annual catch of
the Peruvian
Anchovy
Fishery from
1960-1990

Overexploitation partly caused also by the shift
from “fish for food” towards “fish for feed”.

Long-term changes (1958-1999) in the plankton index
(biomass, mean size, and abundance of two Calanus
species) and cod recruitment (one-year-olds) at lag
one. In addition to an overfishing effect (top-down control),
fluctuations in plankton due to climate change also result in
changes in fish recruitment (bottom-up control).

Causes for overfishing
• Overcapacity of the fishing fleet (between
1970 and 1990 the world’s fishing fleet grew
at twice the rate of global catch).
• Complex system of subsidies (to catch fish
worth $70 billion, the fishing industry spent
$124 billion).
• Technological tools used to catch them
became more and more sophisticated:
sonar,helicopters, drift nets, satellites etc.
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Destructive fishing activities

• Dynamite fishing
• Cyanide fishing
• By-catch/discards
• Distant Water Fleet Nations
• Use of destructive gear (driftnets, bottom
trawling)

IMPACT OF OVERFISHING
• In 1996 discards amounted to 20 million
tons but decreased in 2004 to 7.3
million tons
• Fisheries catches increasingly
originate from:
(1) deep, offshore areas not fished
previously;
(2) from shifting from large fish feeding
species towards smaller, plankton,
benthos and algae feeding, species.
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Biomass
distributions for
high-trophic level
fishes in the North
Atlantic in (a) 1900
and (b) 1999.
Source:
Christensen et al. (2003).

“Fishing
down marine
food webs”
seems to be a
reasonable
hypothesis to
account for
major events
in the northern
Atlantic, where
the mean
trophic level
appears to
have declined
as the large
piscivores,
(e.g. cod and
hakes), have
been
progressively
depleted.

Decrease in
fish size
landed after a
decade of
intensive
fishing, a
rapid and
unexpected
evolutionary
response
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Fishing value as compared to fishing effort

A generalized fishery development model
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Aquaculture might
offer a solution
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